|--------------------------|------|------|------|------|
| Annual Conference Meeting| — Host event  
| — Expand COROW roster of members & friends | — Write &/or propose legislation for General Conf.(GC) 2016 | — Elect delegates to General & Jurisdictional Conferences | — GC Report  
| | | | — Discuss Jurisdictional Nominations |
| Gender Justice: Education | — How to become a delegate  
| — Egalitarian Etiquette | — Sexism 101  
| — Parliamentary Procedure | — Biblical Language about God Study  
| — Women Called to Ministry | | | — Create your own story study: Women Making Disciples & Transforming the World for Christ |
| Collaborate: Advocacy & Developing Leaders | — Invite cabinet to discuss sexism & appointments  
| — Host listening sessions with lay and clergywomen | — Invite BOOM to discuss sexism & candidacy  
| — Initiate Developing Leaders program | — Recommend women as 2016 quadrennial leaders  
| | — Plan meeting with UMW to learn about Gen. Conf ‘16 | | — Study GC changes and implications  
| | — Recruit and Train new quadrennial leaders | | |
| Assessment: Collect Data & Monitor Events | Desk Audit of AC: staff, cabinet, committees | Audit w/ BOOM: Committee, candidates, mentors, supervisors | Election Monitoring | Appointment audit |
| Advocate: Sexual Ethics | — Advocate for 2014-15 Budget item to register leaders for Do No Harm  
| — Review Annual Conference Sexual Ethics Policies | — Encourage AC to register participants for Do No Harm  
| — Encourage Local Churches to create or review sexual ethics policies | — Attend Do No Harm Event  
| | — Review conference clergy & staff parental leave policies | | — Encourage Local Churches to create or review sexual ethics policies |
| Participate: Events | — Women Called to Ministry March: GCSRW AC Training  
| — Inclusive Language Focus Groups | — April: UMW Women’s Assembly (Louisville, KY)  
| — (Tentative) Clergy Family Summit  
| — Central Conference Women’s Gathering | — January: Do No Harm Event  
| — (tentative) Pre-GC Delegate briefing | | | General Conference |
| GCSRW (FYI) | — March: GCSRW AC Training  
| — Inclusive Language Focus Groups | — Central Conference Women’s Gathering  
| — Clergy Family Summit | — Sexism 101 Release | | Monitor at GC  
| | | | — GC Orientation  
| | | | — GC Worship  
| | | | — GC gatherings |

IDEAS FOR ANNUAL CONFERENCE ACTIONS

EDUCATE — COLLABORATE — ADVOCATE — COLLECT DATA — COMMUNICATE — PARTICIPATE